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What are the signature ingredients in Herbalife SKIN? All products in the Herbalife SKIN line contain ABCE technology: a blend of Aloe Vera plus vitamins B3, C, and E. UK EMEA

In Herbalife SKIN products, what does ABCE Technology mean?
ABCE technology is the term we use for the unique blend of vitamins and botanicals used in the product formulas. The vitamins and botanical used have been expertly 

selected for the their skin benefits. A for Aloe. B for vitamin B3 (Nicotinamide form). C for Vitamin C. E for Vitamin E. 
UK EMEA

What are the key benefits of the Herbalife SKIN line?

The Herbalife SKIN products are clinically tested to help achieve RESULTS IN 7 DAYS* including remarkable improvement in skin softness, smoothness, radiance, glow 

and luminosity** as well a diminshed appearance of fine lines and wrinkles***. 

*Results applicable to Line Minimising Serum, Replenishing Night Cream, Daily Glow Moisturiser, SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser, Hydrating Eye Cream and Firming Eye 

Gel.

***Test on 30 subjects: skin roughness measured by Visioscan at intervals of 0, 7 and 42 days.

**Test on 30 subjects: smoothness, softness, glow, radiance and luminosity measured by visual expert grading at intervals of 2, 4 and 7 days.

UK EMEA

Can I use Herbalife SKIN products everyday?
Yes. Herbalife SKIN products should be used as recommended on the product labels. Please note however we recommend that the Instant Reveal Berry Scrub and the 

Purifying Mint Clay Mask should be used 1-3 times a week 
UK EMEA

Do Herbalife SKIN products require refrigeration after opening? No. However, prior to use, Herbalife SKIN products should be stored closed in a cool, dry environment out of direct sunlight. UK EMEA

What is the shelf life for Herbalife SKIN products?
Unopened Herbalife SKIN products have a 2 year shelf life from the date manufactured. Please refer to the expiration date on the individual package. All products are 

designed to be used in a routine fashion (as per the regime chart) therefore if used along with the suggested regime, shelf life will not present an issue.
UK EMEA

Who can use Herbalife SKIN products? Herbalife SKIN products are suitable for both women and men of all skin types. Anyone with a skin condition should consult with their doctor or dermatologist first. UK EMEA

Are Herbalife SKIN products OK to use in addition to other Herbalife 

products?

Yes. Herbalife SKIN products can be used on their own or in conjunction with other Herbalife outer nutrition products. Herbalife SKIN products are designed for the 

face. The Herbal Aloe line is designed for the bath, body and hair. 
UK EMEA

Is it OK to use Herbalife SKIN products if a person is pregnant or nursing? Yes. Herbalife SKIN products are safe for use by pregnant or  nursing women. UK EMEA

Is it OK to use Herbalife SKIN products if a person has a skin condition? We recommend you consult your doctor or dermatologist before using. UK EMEA

Are Herbalife SKIN products OK for children to use? Herbalife SKIN products should be kept out of the reach of young children. The Herbalife SKIN product range is not recommended for children. UK EMEA

Do Herbalife SKIN products contain parabens? The Herbalife SKIN line is formulated with no added parabens, excluding the SPF 30 Daily Protective Moisturiser. UK EMEA

Are Herbalife SKIN products Sulphate-Free?
Sulphates are traditionally used in cleansers as a foaming agent and can have a drying effect on the skin. All the Herbalife SKIN cleansing products are sulphate free: 

Soothing Aloe Cleanser, Polishing Citrus Cleanser and Instant Reveal Berry Scrub.
UK EMEA

Are Herbalife SKIN products tested on animals? No. Herbalife SKIN products are not tested on animals. UK EMEA

Are Herbalife SKIN products safe to use on the face? Yes. Herbalife SKIN products can be safely applied on the face, they are designed for this use. UK EMEA
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How is the Herbalife SKIN line different from other Herbalife Outer 

Nutrition products? 

The Herbalife SKIN products are clinically tested to help achieve optimum daily results including remarkable improvement in skin softness, smoothness, radiance, glow 

and luminosity as well a diminshed appearance of fine lines and wrinkles in just 7 days. The products are formulated with ABCE technology, a blend of Aloe Vera plus 

vitamins B3, C, and E.  The products are formulated with no added parabens*, are sulphate free and dermatologist tested. 

*Excluding SPF 30 Moisturiser

**Applicable to foaming cleansers: Soothing Aloe Cleanser, Polishing Citrus Cleanser and Instant Reveal Berry Scrub.

UK EMEA

Why are Herbalife SKIN products expensive compared to the other 

Herbalife outer nutrition products?   

The Herbalife SKIN products are clinically tested to help achieve RESULTS IN 7 DAYS* including remarkable improvement in skin softness, smoothness, radiance, glow 

and luminosity as well a diminshed appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.

*Results applicable to Line Minimising Serum, Replenishing Night Cream, Daily Glow Moisturiser, SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser, Hydrating Eye Cream and Firming Eye 

Gel.

UK EMEA

How long will it take to see results when using the Herbalife SKIN line? 

The Herbalife SKIN products are clinically tested to help achieve RESULTS IN 7 DAYS* including remarkable improvement in skin softness, smoothness, radiance, glow 

and luminosity as well a diminshed appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.

*Results applicable to Line Minimising Serum, Replenishing Night Cream, Daily Glow Moisturiser, SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser, Hydrating Eye Cream and Firming Eye 

Gel.

UK EMEA

Do I need to use all the Herbalife SKIN products or can I mix and match 

with products I already have? 

Herbalife SKIN products are designed to work together.  However, each of the Herbalife SKIN products can be used in conjunction with other products you may already 

have and still provide effective, clinically tested results.
UK EMEA

Why are there 2 Herbalife SKIN cleansers?  How are they different? Soothing Aloe Cleanser is designed for normal/dry skin types while the Polishing Citrus Cleanser is for normal/oily skin types. UK EMEA

Why are there 2 Herbalife SKIN eye products?  How are they different? 

Both Hydrating Eye Cream and Firming Eye Gel contain the key ABCE technology found in all Herbalife SKIN products. Hydrating Eye Cream is clinically tested to double 

the skin’s moisture for 8 hours and to reduce the appearance of lines and wrinkles with continued use. Firming Eye Gel is clinically tested for improving the skin’s 

elasticity and firmness and reduce puffiness. 

UK EMEA

Are the Herbalife SKIN products hypo-allergenic? Herbalife does not claim the product to be hypo-allergenic. Consult with your dermatologist to determine if these products are suitable for you. UK EMEA

I have extremely oily skin with acne, can I use these Herbalife SKIN 

products? 

Whilst the Polishing Citrus cleanser is clinically proven to reduce sebum levels in the skin, which is effectively a reduction in oiliness, Herbalife SKIN line is not 

formulated to TREAT acne. Consult with your dermatologist to determine if these products are suitable for you. 
UK EMEA

Are there any Herbalife SKIN body products? No. The Herbal Aloe line is designed for bath, body and hair use, while the Herbalife SKIN line is focused on facial skin benefits. UK EMEA

What is the unique selling point of the new Herbalife SKIN line? 

The Herbalife SKIN products are clinically tested to help achieve RESULTS IN 7 DAYS* including remarkable improvement in skin softness, smoothness, radiance, glow 

and luminosity as well a diminshed appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.

The  Herbalife SKIN line has  no added parabens, is sulphate-free, and dermatologist-tested. 

Herbalife SKIN uses ABCE technology, a unique blend of vitamins and botanicals. The vitamins and botanical used have been expertly selected for the their skin 

benefits. A for Aloe. B for vitamin B3 (Nicotinamide form). C for Vitamin C. E for Vitamin E. 

*Results applicable to Line Minimising Serum, Replenishing Night Cream, Daily Glow Moisturiser, SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser, Hydrating Eye Cream and Firming Eye 

Gel.

UK EMEA

What does glow, radiance and luminosity mean and how are they 

measured?

Glow: Describes the warmth of reflected light (sensation of warmth).

Radiance: Describes the amount of light reflected from the skin (characterises total emission or reflection)

Luminosity: Describes the brightness of the skin (measurement of brightness)

UK EMEA

What do the numbers mean on the product label? 1- Cleanse, 2-Tone, 3-Treat, 4-Target and 5-Moisturise UK EMEA
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What is the SKU number for Soothing Aloe Cleanser? The SKU number for Soothing Aloe Cleanser is #0765. UK EMEA

What size is Soothing Aloe Cleanser available in? Soothing Aloe Cleanser is available in 150mL (5 oz.) full size tube. UK EMEA

What are the key ingredients in Soothing Aloe Cleanser? Soothing Aloe Cleanser contains coconut derived cleansers and a blend of Aloe Vera plus vitamins B3, C, and E. UK EMEA

What are the ingredients in Soothing Aloe Cleanser and what do 

they do?

Soothing Aloe Cleanser contains a blend of coconut derived ingredients and a blend of Aloe Vera plus vitamins B3, C, and E to offer a silky, soft lather to help 

gently remove excess oil, dirt, and light makeup from the skin without irritation.
UK EMEA

What are the key benefits of Soothing Aloe Cleanser? Soothing Aloe Cleanser offers silky, softer lather gently removes excess oil, dirt and light makeup from the skin without irritation. UK EMEA

What is the daily recommended usage for Soothing Aloe Cleanser?
Soothing Aloe Cleanser should be used as directed on the label: Gently massage onto damp skin in a circular motion. Rinse with warm water, pat dry. Follow with 

toner, serum, and moisturiser. Use morning and evening. 
UK EMEA

Can I use Soothing Aloe Cleanser everyday?
Yes. Soothing Aloe Cleanser can be used everyday, as long as it is used as recommended on the label: Gently massage onto damp skin in a circular motion. Rinse 

with warm water, pat dry. Follow with toner, serum, and moisturizer. Use morning and evening. 
UK EMEA

Does Soothing Aloe Cleanser require refrigeration after opening? No. However, prior to use, Soothing Aloe Cleanser should be stored closed in a cool, dry environment out of direct sunlight. UK EMEA

What is the shelf life for Soothing Aloe Cleanser?

The shelf life for Soothing Aloe Cleanser is 2 years unopened from the date manufactured. The manufacture date is located on the crimp of the tube.  Soothing 

Aloe Cleanser is designed to be used in a routine fashion (as per the regime chart) therefore if used along with the suggested regime, shelf life will not present an 

issue.

UK EMEA

Who can use Soothing Aloe Cleanser? Soothing Aloe Cleanser is suitable for both women and men with normal/dry skin. Anyone with a skin condition should consult with their doctor or dermatologist. UK EMEA

Is Soothing Aloe Cleanser OK to use in addition to other Herbalife 

outer nutrition products?

Yes. Soothing Aloe Cleanser can be used on its own or in conjunction with other Herbalife outer nutrition products. This product is designed for the face. The 

Herbal Aloe line is designed for the bath, body, and hair.
UK EMEA

Is it OK to use Soothing Aloe Cleanser if a person is pregnant or 

nursing?
Yes. Soothing Aloe Cleanser is safe for use by pregnant or nursing women. UK EMEA

Is it OK to use Soothing Aloe Cleanser if a person has a skin 

condition?
If you havea  skin condition, we recommend you seek the advice from your doctor or dermatologist before using. UK EMEA

Is Soothing Aloe Cleanser OK for children? Soothing Aloe Cleanser should be kept out of the reach of young children. The Herbalife SKIN product range is not recommended for children. UK EMEA

Does Soothing Aloe Cleanser have no added parabens? Yes. Soothing Aloe Cleanser has no added parabens UK EMEA

Is Soothing Aloe Cleanser Sulphate-free? Yes. Soothing Aloe Cleanser is sulphate-free. UK EMEA

Is Soothing Aloe Cleanser tested on animals? No. Soothing Aloe Cleanser is not tested on animals. UK EMEA

Is Soothing Aloe Cleanser safe to use on the face? Yes. Soothing Aloe Cleanser can be safely applied on the face. UK EMEA

Is Soothing Aloe Cleanser fragrance-free?
No, Soothing Aloe Cleanser is fragranced with Woman B scent. The whole Herbalife SKIN line offers a pampering, luxurious experience with various scents and 

botanical extracts.
UK EMEA

Was Soothing Aloe Cleanser tested? Yes. Soothing Aloe Cleanser was dermatologist-tested for safety. UK EMEA
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What is the SKU number for Polishing Citrus Cleanser? The SKU number for Polishing Citrus Cleanser is #0766. UK EMEA

What size is Polishing Citrus Cleanser available in? Polishing Citrus Cleanser is available in 150mL (5 oz.) full size tube. UK EMEA

What are the ingredients in Polishing Citrus Cleanser and what do they do?
The Polishing Citrus Cleanser contains ingredients derived from coconut, apple, and jojoba which have been clinically tested to reduce skin's sebum after just one use. 

Polishing Citrus Cleanser also contains a blend of Aloe Vera plus vitamins B3, C, and E.  
UK EMEA

What are the key benefits of Polishing Citrus Cleanser?
Daily use of this freshly-scented Polishing Citrus Cleanser with jojoba beads helps remove excess oil, dirt and impurities while providing a light polishing, giving skin a 

healthy glow.
UK EMEA

What is the daily recommended usage for Polishing Citrus Cleanser?
Polishing Citrus Cleanser should be used as directed on the label: Gently massage onto damp skin in a circular motion. Rinse with warm water, pat dry. Follow with 

toner, serum and moisturiser. Use morning and evening.
UK EMEA

Can I use Polishing Citrus Cleanser everyday?
Yes. Polishing Citrus Cleanser can be used everyday, as long as it is used as recommended on the label: Gently massage onto damp skin in a circular motion. Rinse with 

warm water, pat dry. Follow with toner, serum and moisturiser. Use morning and evening. 
UK EMEA

Does Polishing Citrus Cleanser require refrigeration after opening? No. However, prior to use, Polishing Citrus Cleanser should be stored closed in a cool, dry environment out of direct sunlight. UK EMEA

What is the shelf life for Polishing Citrus Cleanser?
The shelf life for Polishing Citrus Cleanser is 2 years unopened from the date manufactured. The manufacture date is located on the crimp of the tube. Polishing Citrus 

Cleanser is designed to be used in a routine fashion (as per the regime chart) therefore if used along with the suggested regime, shelf life will not present an issue.
UK EMEA

Who can use Polishing Citrus Cleanser? Polishing Citrus Cleanser is suitable for both women and men with normal/oily skin. Anyone with a skin condition should consult with their doctor or dermatologist. UK EMEA

Is Polishing Citrus Cleanser OK to use in addition to other outer nutrition Herbalife 

products?

Yes. Polishing Citrus Cleanser can be used on its own or in conjunction with other Herbalife outer nutrition products. This product is designed for the face. The Herbal 

Aloe line is designed for the bath, body, and hair.
UK EMEA

Is it OK to use Polishing Citrus Cleanser if a person is pregnant or nursing? Yes. Polishing Citrus Cleanser is safe for use by pregnant or nursing women. UK EMEA

Is it OK to use Polishing Citrus Cleanser if a person has a skin condition? We recommend you seek the approval of your doctor or dermatologist before using. UK EMEA

Is Polishing Citrus Cleanser ok for children? Polishing Citrus Cleanser should be kept out of the reach of young children. The Herbalife SKIN product range is not recommended for children. UK EMEA

Does Polishing Citrus Cleanser have no added parabens? Yes. Polishing Citrus Cleanser has no added parabens UK EMEA

Is Polishing Citrus Cleanser sulphate-free? Yes. Polishing Citrus Cleanser is sulphate-free. UK EMEA

Is Polishing Citrus Cleanser tested on animals? No. Polishing Citrus Cleanser is not tested on animals. UK EMEA

Is Polishing Citrus Cleanser safe to use on the face? Yes. Polishing Citrus Cleanser can be safely applied on the face. UK EMEA

Is Polishing Citrus Cleanser fragrance-free?
No, Polishing Citrus Cleanser is fragranced with orange and grapefruit oils. The whole Herbalife SKIN line offers a pampering, luxurious experience with various scents 

and botanical extracts.
UK EMEA

Was Polishing Citrus Cleanser tested?
Yes. Polishing Citrus Cleanser was clinically tested and shown to reduce sebum (oil) reduction and dermatologist-tested for safety. Clinically tested and shown to 

reduce sebum after just one use. 
UK EMEA
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What is the SKU number for Energising Herbal Toner? The SKU number for Energising Herbal Toner is #0767. UK EMEA

What size is Energising Herbal Toner available in? Energising Herbal Toner is available in 50 mL (1.7 oz.) spray bottle. UK EMEA

What are the ingredients in Energising Herbal Toner and what do they do?
Energising Herbal Toner contains potassium alum, which may provide a refreshing tingling sensation on the skin, along with the blend of Aloe Vera plus vitamins B3, 

C, and E to provide instant hydration. Energising Herbal Toner leaves the skin clean and refreshed. 
UK EMEA

What are the key benefits of Energising Herbal Toner?
Daily use (morning and evening) helps prepare your skin to better receive your serum and day or night time moisturiser, for optimum results. Energising Herbal 

toner provides hydration to the skin.
UK EMEA

What is the daily recommended usage for Energising Herbal Toner?
Energising Herbal Toner should be used as directed on the label: Apply after cleanser. Spritz lightly on face or for a deeper clean, apply with a cotton ball. Follow 

with serum and moisturiser. Use morning and evening. 
UK EMEA

Can I use Energising Herbal Toner everyday?
Yes. Energising Herbal Toner can be used everyday, as long as it is used as recommended on the label: Apply after cleanser. Spritz lightly on face or for a deeper 

clean, apply with a cotton ball. Follow with serum and moisturiser. Use morning and evening. 
UK EMEA

Does Energising Herbal Toner require refrigeration after opening? No. Energising Herbal Toner should be stored closed in a cool, dry environment out of direct sunlight. UK EMEA

What is the shelf life for Energising Herbal Toner?

The shelf life for Energising Herbal Toner is 2 years unopened from the date manufactured. The manufacture date is located on the crimp of the tube. Energising 

Herbal Toner is designed to be used in a routine fashion (as per the regime chart) therefore if used along with the suggested regime, shelf life will not present an 

issue.

UK EMEA

Who can use Energising Herbal Toner? Energising Herbal Toner is suitable for both women and men of all skin types. Anyone with a skin condition should consult with their health care provider. UK EMEA

Is Energising Herbal Toner OK to use in addition to other outer nutrition Herbalife 

products?

Yes. Energising Herbal Toner can be used on its own or in conjunction with other Herbalife outer nutrition products. This product is designed for the face. The 

Herbal Aloe line is designed for the bath, body, and hair.
UK EMEA

Is it OK to use Energising Herbal Toner if a person is pregnant or nursing? Yes. Energising Herbal Toner is safe for use by pregnant or nursing women. UK EMEA

Is it OK to use Energising Herbal Toner if a person has a skin condition? We recommend you seek the advice of your doctor or dermatologist before using. UK EMEA

Is Energising Herbal Toner OK for children? Energising Herbal Toner should be kept out of the reach of young children. The Herbalife SKIN product range is not recommended for children. UK EMEA

Does Energising Herbal Toner have no added parabens Yes. Energising Herbal Toner has no added parabens UK EMEA

Is Energising Herbal Toner tested on animals? No. Energising Herbal Toner is not tested on animals. UK EMEA

Is Energising Herbal Toner safe to use on the face? Yes. Energising Herbal Toner can be safely applied on the face. UK EMEA

Is Energising Herbal Toner fragrance-free?
No, Energising Herbal Toner is fragranced with Mandarin Splash scent. The whole Herbalife SKIN line offers a pampering, luxurious experience with various scents 

and botanical extracts.
UK EMEA

Was Energising Herbal Toner tested? Yes. Energising Herbal Toner was dermatologist-tested for safety. UK EMEA
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What is the SKU number for Line Minimising Serum? The SKU number for Line Minimising Serum is #0768. UK EMEA

What size is the Line Minimising Serum available in? Line Minimising Serum is available in airless pump in a cylindrical carton top in 30mL (1 oz.) full size UK EMEA

What are the ingredients in Line Minimising Serum and what do they do?

Line Minimising Serum contains chestnut seed extract, acetyl octapeptide 3, caffeine and a blend of Aloe Vera plus Vitamins B3, C and E which together has been 

clinically tested to remarkably improve the skin's smoothness, softness, radiance, glow and luminosity. It has also been clinically tested and shown to reduce the 

appearance of fine lines, wrinkles and improve the skin's elasticity in 7 days.

UK EMEA

What are the key benefits of Line Minimising Serum?
Line Minimising Serum  has been clinically tested to remarkably improve the skin’s smoothness, softness, radiance, glow, and luminosity in just 7 days.  It has also 

been clinically tested and shown to reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles in 7 days. It was also clinically tested to improve the skin's elasticity. 
UK EMEA

What is the daily recommended usage for Line Minimising Serum? Line Minimising Serum should be used as directed on the label: Apply after cleanse and toner, and before Moisturiser. Use morning and evening. UK EMEA

Can I use Line Minimising Serum everyday?
Yes. Line Minimising Serum can be used everyday, as long as it is used as recommended on the label: Apply after cleanse and toner, and before Moisturiser. Use 

morning and evening. 
UK EMEA

Does Line Minimising Serum require refrigeration after opening? No. Line Minimising Serum should be stored closed in a cool, dry environment out of direct sunlight. UK EMEA

What is the shelf life for Line Minimising Serum?

The shelf life for Line Minimising Serum is 2 years unopened from the date manufactured. The manufacture date is located on the crimp of the tube. Line 

Minimising Serum is designed to be used in a routine fashion (as per the regime chart) therefore if used along with the suggested regime, shelf life will not present 

an issue.

UK EMEA

Who can use Line Minimising Serum? Line Minimising Serum is suitable for both women and men of all skin types. Anyone with a skin condition should consult with their doctor or dermatologist. UK EMEA

Is Line Minimising Serum OK to use in addition to other outer nutrition Herbalife 

products?

Yes. Line Minimising Serum can be used on its own or in conjunction with other Herbalife outer nutrition products. This product is designed for the face. The Herbal 

Aloe line is designed for the bath, body, and hair.
UK EMEA

Is it OK to use Line Minimising Serum if a person is pregnant or nursing? Yes. Line Minimising Serum is safe for use by pregnant or nursing women. UK EMEA

Is it OK to use Line Minimising Serum if a person has a skin condition? We recommend you seek the approval of your doctor or dermatologist before using. UK EMEA

Is Line Minimising Serum OK for children? Line Minimising Serum should be kept out of the reach of young children. The Herbalife SKIN product range is not recommended for children. UK EMEA

Does Line Minimising Serum have no added parabens? Yes. Line Minimising Serum has no added parabens UK EMEA

Is Line Minimising Serum Sulphate-Free? Yes. Line Minimising Serum is sulphate-free. UK EMEA

Is Line Minimising Serum tested on animals? No. Line Minimising Serum is not tested on animals. UK EMEA

Is Line Minimising Serum safe to use on the face? Yes. Line Minimising Serum can be safely applied on the face. UK EMEA

Is Line Minimising Serum fragrance-free?
No, Line Minimising Serum is fragranced with Mandarin Splash scent. The whole Herbalife SKIN line offers a pampering, luxurious experience with various scents 

and botanical extracts.
UK EMEA

Was Line Minimising Serum tested?
Yes. Line Minimising Serum was clinically tested and shown to improve in smoothness, softness, radiance, glow, and luminosity. It has also been clinically tested and 

shown to reduce the appearance of lines and wrinkles over time, and improving elasticity. It was dermatologist-tested for safety.
UK EMEA
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What is the SKU number for Daily Glow Moisturiser? The SKU number for Daily Glow Moisturiser is #0769. UK EMEA

What size is Daily Glow Moisturiser available in? Daily Glow Moisturiser is available in a 30 mL (1 oz.) full size airless pump. UK EMEA

What are the key ingredients in Daily Glow Moisturiser?
Daily Glow Moisturiser contains sunflower seed oil, spilanthes acmella flower extract, macadamia nut oil, olive oil, sesame seed oil and a blend of 

Aloe Vera plus Vitamins B3, C, and E.
UK EMEA

What are the ingredients in Daily Glow Moisturiser and what do they do?

Daily Glow Moisturiser contains sunflower seed oil, spilanthes acmella flower extract, macadamia nut oil, olive oil, sesame seed oil and a blend of 

Aloe Vera plus Vitamins B3, C, and E. Daily Glow Moisturiser has been clinically tested to remarkably improve the skin’s smoothness, softness, 

radiance, glow, and luminosity in just 7 days.  It has also been clinically tested to double the skin’s moisture level over 8 hours.

UK EMEA

What are the key benefits of Daily Glow Moisturiser?

Daily Glow Moisturiser has been clinically tested to remarkably improve the skin’s smoothness, softness, radiance, glow, and luminosity in just 7 days.  

It has also been clinically tested to double the skin’s moisture level over 8 hours. Daily use of this hydrating cream with illuminating properties gives 

the skin a healthy glow.

UK EMEA

What is the daily recommended usage for Daily Glow Moisturiser? Daily Glow Moisturiser should be used as directed on the label: Apply after cleanser, toner, and serum. UK EMEA

Can I use Daily Glow Moisturiser everyday? Yes. Daily Glow Moisturiser can be used everyday, as long as it is used as recommended on the label: apply after cleanser, toner, and serum. UK EMEA

Does Daily Glow Moisturiser require refrigeration after opening? No. However, prior to use, Daily Glow Moisturiser should be stored closed in a cool, dry environment out of direct sunlight. UK EMEA

What is the shelf life for Daily Glow Moisturiser?

The shelf life for Daily Glow Moisturiser is 2 years unopened from the date manufactured. The manufacture date is located on the crimp of the tube. 

Daily Glow Moisturiser is designed to be used in a routine fashion (as per the regime chart) therefore if used along with the suggested regime, shelf 

life will not present an issue.

UK EMEA

Who can use Daily Glow Moisturiser?
Daily Glow Moisturiser is suitable for both women and men of all skin types. Anyone with a skin condition should consult with their doctor or 

dermatologist.
UK EMEA

Is Daily Glow Moisturiser OK to use in addition to other outer nutrition Herbalife 

products?

Yes. Daily Glow Moisturiser can be used on its own or in conjunction with other Herbalife outer nutrition products. This product is designed for the 

face. The Herbal Aloe line is designed for the bath, body, and hair.
UK EMEA

Is it OK to use Daily Glow Moisturiser if a person is pregnant or nursing? Yes. Daily Glow Moisturiser is safe for use by pregnant or nursing women. UK EMEA

Is it OK to use Daily Glow Moisturiser if a person has a skin condition? We recommend you seek the advice of your doctor or dermatologist before using. UK EMEA

Is Daily Glow Moisturiser OK for children? Daily Glow Moisturiser should be kept out of the reach of young children. The Herbalife SKIN product range is not recommended for children. UK EMEA

Does Daily Glow Moisturiser have no added parabens Yes. Daily Glow Moisturiser has no added parabens UK EMEA

Is Daily Glow Moisturiser tested on animals? No. Daily Glow Moisturiser is not tested on animals. UK EMEA

Is Daily Glow Moisturiser safe to use on the face? Yes. Daily Glow Moisturiser can be safely applied on the face. UK EMEA

Is Daily Glow Moisturiser fragrance-free?
No, Daily Glow Moisturiser is fragranced with Mandarin Melange scent. The whole Herbalife SKIN line offers a pampering, luxurious experience with 

various scents and botanical extracts.
UK EMEA

Was Daily Glow Moisturiser tested?
Yes. Daily Glow Moisturiser was clinically tested for improvement in smoothness, softness, radiance, glow, and luminosity. It has also been clinically 

tested and shown to significantly increase the skin’s hydration over 8 hours and is dermatologist-tested for safety.
UK EMEA



FAQ Solution Details Country Region

What is the SKU number for SPF 30 Protective 

Moisturiser?
SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser: SKU #0899. UK EMEA

What size is SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser available 

in?
SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser is available in a 30 mL (1 fluid ounce) airless pump. UK EMEA

What are the active ingredients in SPF 30 

Protective Moisturiser and what do they do?

SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser contains avobenzone, homosalate, octisalate, octocrylene 

and oxybenzone. These ingredients offers broad spectrum UVA/UVB protection.  SPF 30 

Protective Moisturiser also contains a blend of Aloe Vera plus Vitamins B3, C and E which 

together has been clinically tested to remarkably improve the skin's smoothness, softness, 

radiance, glow and luminosity. It has also been clinically tested and shown to reduce the 

appearance of fine lines, wrinkles, and doubles skin moisture for 8 hours.

UK EMEA

What are the key benefits of SPF 30 Protective 

Moisturiser?

SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser provides broad spectrum UVA/UVB protection.  SPF 30 

Protective Moisturiser has been clinically tested to remarkably improve the skin's 

smoothness, softness, radiance, glow and luminosity. It has also been clinically tested and 

shown to reduce the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles, and doubles skin moisture for 8 

hours. The formula is dermatologist-tested.

UK EMEA

What is the daily recommended usage for SPF 30 

Protective Moisturiser?

SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser is step number five of your daily skin care regime. Use every 

morning as your final step (apply after cleanser, toner and serum); apply liberally as needed 

15-30 minutes before sun exposure. Perfect for men and women and suitable for all skin 

types.

UK EMEA

Can I use SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser everyday?
Yes, SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser is a daily moisturiser and can be used every morning or 

anytime during the day, as directed on the label. 
UK EMEA

What is the shelf life for SPF 30 Protective 

Moisturiser?

The shelf life for SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser is 24 months unopened from the date 

manufactured. SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser is designed to be used in a routine fashion (as 

per the regime chart) therefore if used along with the suggested regime, shelf life will not 

present an issue.

UK EMEA

Who can use SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser?
SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser is suitable for both women and men of all skin types. Anyone 

with a skin condition should consult with their doctor or dermatologist.
UK EMEA

Is SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser OK to use in 

addition to other Herbalife outer nutrition 

products?

Yes. SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser can be used on its own or in conjunction with any other 

Herbalife outer nutrition product. 
UK EMEA



Can pregnant or nursing women use SPF 30 

Protective Moisturiser?
Yes. SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser is safe for use by pregnant or nursing women. UK EMEA

Is it OK to use SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser if you 

have a skin condition?

If a person has a skin condition, we recommend you seek the advice of your doctor or 

dermatologist before using. 
UK EMEA

Is SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser OK for children to 

use?

SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser should be kept out of reach of children. The Herbalife SKIN 

product range is not recommended for children. 
UK EMEA

Is SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser tested on animals? No. SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser is not tested on animals. UK EMEA

Is SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser safe to use on the 

face?
Yes. SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser is formulated to be used on the face. UK EMEA

Is SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser fragrance-free? No, SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser is fragranced with Mandarin Splash Fragrance UK EMEA

Was SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser tested?

Yes. SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser is dermatologist tested. A cosmetic  test of SPF 30 

Protective Moisturiser showed subjects skin looks more radiant, luminous, and glowing and 

feels softer and smoother in just 7 days*; the product helps diminish the appearance of fine 

lines & wrinkles in just 7 days**; and the product doubles skin moisture for 8 hours.***

UK EMEA

Will SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser be added to 

other programs?
Yes, SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser will be added to the ultimate programs. UK EMEA

Will SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser be a part of the 

7-Day Results Kit?
Yes, SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser will be added to the 7-Day Results Kit as a 15 ml tube. UK EMEA

Can I use the SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser after 

the Daily Glow Moisturiser?

We do not recommend these two products be used together. Use of the products together 

will not improve or give any additional benefits.
UK EMEA

Was SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser product tested 

to be non-comedogenic?
No. SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser was not tested to be non-comedogenic. UK EMEA

Is SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser sweatproof or 

water resistant?
No. SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser is not sweatproof or water resistant. UK EMEA

Will there be video or literature available for SPF 

30 Protective Moisturiser?

Yes. SPF 30 Protective Moisturiser messaging is available on myHerbalife.com and 

HerbalifeSkin.com (Tools & Training > Product > Product Information >Personal Care).
UK EMEA



*Testing Disclosure: Test on 30 subjects measured by visual expert grading on intervals of 

2, 4, and 7 days. 100% of subjects showed improvement over 7 days in smoothness, 

softness, glow and radiance and luminosity.

**Test on 30 subjects: skin roughness measured by Visioscan at intervals of 0, 7 and 42 

days

***Testing Disclosure:  Test on 30 subjects, measuring skin moisture levels at 8 hour 

intervals.  Skin of 100% of subjects showed double the moisture levels over baseline after 

eight hours.
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What is the SKU number for Replenishing Night Cream? The SKU number for Replenishing Night Cream is #0774. UK EMEA

What size is Replenishing Night Cream available in? Replenishing Night Cream is available in 30 ml (1 oz.)  full size UK EMEA

What are the ingredients in Replenishing Night Cream and what do they do?

Replenishing Night Cream contains sunflower seed oil, macadamia seed oil, olive fruit oil, sesame seed oil, spilanthes acmella flower extract and a blend of Aloe Vera plus 

Vitamins B3 , C, and E. Replenishing Night Cream has been clinically tested to improve the skin’s smoothness, softness, radiance, glow, and luminosity in just 7 days.  

Additionally it has been clinically tested to both double the skin’s moisture level over 8 hours and to reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles over time.

UK EMEA

What are the key benefits of Replenishing Night Cream?
Replenishing Night Cream has been clinically tested to improve the skin’s smoothness, softness, radiance, glow, and luminosity in just 7 days. Additionally it has been 

clinically tested to both double the skin’s moisture level over 8 hours and to reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles in 7 days.
UK EMEA

What is the daily recommended usage for Replenishing Night Cream? Replenishing Night Cream should be used as directed on the label: Apply after cleanser, toner, and serum. UK EMEA

Can I use Replenishing Night Cream everyday?
Yes. Replenishing Night Cream can be used everyday, as long as it is used as recommended on the label: apply after cleanser, toner, and serum. Replenishing Night Cream is 

designed for nightly use.
UK EMEA

Does Replenishing Night Cream require refrigeration after opening? No. However, prior to use, Replenishing Night Cream should be stored closed in a cool, dry environment out of direct sunlight. UK EMEA

What is the shelf life for Replenishing Night Cream?
The shelf life for Replenishing Night Cream is 2 years unopened from the date manufactured. The manufacture date is located on the crimp of the tube. Replenishing Night 

Cream is designed to be used in a routine fashion (as per the regime chart) therefore if used along with the suggested regime, shelf life will not present an issue.
UK EMEA

Who can use Replenishing Night Cream? Replenishing Night Cream is suitable for both women and men of all skin types. Anyone with a skin condition should consult with their doctor or dermatologist. UK EMEA

Is Replenishing Night Cream OK to use in addition to other outer nutrition Herbalife 

products?

Yes. Replenishing Night Cream can be used on its own or in conjunction with other Herbalife outer nutrition products. This product is designed for the face. The Herbal Aloe 

line is designed for the bath, body, and hair.
UK EMEA

Can pregnant or nursing women use Replenishing Night Cream? Yes. Replenishing Night Cream is safe for use by pregnant or nursing women. UK EMEA

Is it OK to use Replenishing Night Cream if you have a skin condition? We recommend you seek the advice of your doctor or dermatologist before using. UK EMEA

Is Replenishing Night Cream OK for children to use? Replenishing Night Cream should be kept out of the reach of young children. The Herbalife SKIN product range is not recommended for children. UK EMEA

Does Replenishing Night Cream have no added parabens? Yes. Replenishing Night Cream has no added parabens UK EMEA

Is Replenishing Night Cream tested on animals? No. Replenishing Night Cream is not tested on animals. UK EMEA

Is Replenishing Night Cream safe to use on the face? Yes. Replenishing Night Cream can be safely applied on the face. UK EMEA

Is Replenishing Night Cream fragrance-free?
No, Replenishing Night Cream is fragranced with Mandarin Melange scent. The whole Herbalife SKIN line offers a pampering, luxurious experience with various scents and 

botanical extracts.
UK EMEA

Was Replenishing Night Cream clinically tested?

Yes. Replenishing Night Cream has been clinically tested to remarkably improve the skin’s smoothness, softness, radiance, glow, and luminosity in just 7 days. Additionally it 

has been clinically tested to both double the skin’s moisture level over 8 hours and to reduce the appearance of lines and wrinkles over time. Replenishing Night Cream was 

dermatologist-tested for safety.

UK EMEA
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What is the SKU number for Hydrating Eye Cream? The SKU number for Hydrating Eye Cream is #0771. UK EMEA

What size is Hydrating Eye Cream available in? Hydrating Eye Cream is available in a 15 ml (1/2 oz.) airless pump. UK EMEA

What are the ingredients in Hydrating Eye Cream and what do they 

do?

Hydrating Eye Cream contains macadamia nut oil, cucumber extract, peptides and a blend of Aloe Vera plus Vitamins B3 , C, and E. Hydrating Eye Cream moisturises 

and nourishes the skin around the eyes, an area which tends to dehydrate and show the first signs of aging. Hydrating Eye Cream is clinically tested and shown to 

significantly reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.  

UK EMEA

What are the key benefits of Hydrating Eye Cream?
Hydrating Eye Cream has been clinically tested to double the skin’s moisture level over 8 hours and to reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles over time. It 

has been dermatologist and ophthalmologist tested for safety.
UK EMEA

What is the daily recommended usage for Hydrating Eye Cream? Hydrating Eye Cream should be used as directed on the label: gently pat a small amount around eye area. UK EMEA

Can I use Hydrating Eye Cream everyday?
Yes. Hydrating Eye Cream can be used everyday, as long as it is used as recommended on the label: gently pat a small amount around eye area. Hydrating Eye 

Cream is designed for nightly use or anytime the eye area needs more moisture.
UK EMEA

Does Hydrating Eye Cream require refrigeration after opening? No. However, prior to use, Hydrating Eye Cream should be stored closed in a cool, dry environment out of direct sunlight. UK EMEA

What is the shelf life for Hydrating Eye Cream?
The shelf life for Hydrating Eye Cream is 2 years unopened from the date manufactured. The manufacture date is located on the crimp of the tube. Hydrating Eye 

Cream is designed to be used in a routine fashion (as per the regime chart) therefore if used along with the suggested regime, shelf life will not present an issue.
UK EMEA

Who can use Hydrating Eye Cream? Hydrating Eye Cream is suitable for both women and men of all skin types. Anyone with a skin condition should consult with their doctor or dermatologist. UK EMEA

Is Hydrating Eye Cream OK to use in addition to other outer 

nutrition Herbalife products?

Yes. Hydrating Eye Cream can be used on its own or in conjunction with other Herbalife outer nutrition products. This product is designed for the face. The Herbal 

Aloe line is designed for the bath, body, and hair.
UK EMEA

Can pregnant or nursing women use Hydrating Eye Cream? Yes. Hydrating Eye Cream is safe for use by pregnant or nursing women. UK EMEA

Is it OK to use Hydrating Eye Cream if you have a skin condition? We recommend you seek the approval of your doctor or dermatologist before using. UK EMEA

Is Hydrating Eye Cream OK for children to use? Hydrating Eye Cream should be kept out of the reach of young children. The Herbalife SKIN product range is not recommended for children. UK EMEA

Does Hydrating Eye Cream have no added parabens Yes. Hydrating Eye Cream has no added parabens. UK EMEA

Is Hydrating Eye Cream tested on animals? No. Hydrating Eye Cream is not tested on animals. UK EMEA

Is Hydrating Eye Cream safe to use on the face? Yes. Hydrating Eye Cream can be safely applied on the face. UK EMEA

Is Hydrating Eye Cream fragrance-free?
No, Hydrating Eye Cream contains sensique cucumber extract. The whole Herbalife SKIN line offers a pampering, luxurious experience with various scents and 

botanical extracts.
UK EMEA

Was Hydrating Eye Cream clinically tested?
Yes. Hydrating Eye Cream has been clinically tested to double the skin’s moisture level over 8 hours and to significantly reduce the appearance of fine lines and 

wrinkles in 7 days. It has been dermatologist and ophthalmologist? tested for safety.
UK EMEA



Hydrating Eye Cream
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Hydrating Eye Cream has different types of “alcohol” listed in the 

ingredients.  Aren’t alcohol ingredients harsh, especially for a 

product around the eye area? 

Ethanol, or ethyl alcohol, is commonly referred to as simply “alcohol”.  When applied to the skin at a high concentration, ethanol can have harsh effects and is often 

associated with dryness and stinging. The term “alcohol” can also  refer to a category of ingredients that have a specific structural component. Many ingredients 

that are classified as alcohols are widely used in skincare formulations, including moisturisers and cleansers. They function as emulsifiers, thickeners and lubricants 

to help stabilise a formula, generate foam, or provide a soft smooth appearance to the skin.   Consumers can rest assured that all the Herbalife SKIN products, 

including Hydrating Eye Cream are ethanol-free

UK EMEA
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What is the SKU number for Firming Eye Gel? The SKU number for Firming Eye Gel is #0770. UK EMEA

What size is Firming Eye Gel available in? Firming Eye Gel is available in 15 ml (1/2 oz.) airless pump.  UK EMEA

What are the ingredients in Firming Eye Gel and what do they 

do?

Firming Eye Gel contains cucumber extract and a blend of Aloe Vera plus Vitamins B3 , C, and E. Firming Eye Gel helps improve the appearance of the delicate eye area by 

increasing the skin’s elasticity, reduce puffiness and diminish the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles around the eye area.
UK EMEA

What are the key benefits of Firming Eye Gel?
Firming Eye Gel has been clinically tested to help improve the appearance of the delicate eye area by increasing the skin’s elasticity, reduce puffiness and diminish the 

appearance of fine lines and wrinkles around the eye area. 
UK EMEA

What is the daily recommended usage for Firming Eye Gel? Firming Eye Gel should be used as directed on the label: gently pat a small amount around eye area until absorbed. UK EMEA

Can I use Firming Eye Gel everyday?
Yes. Firming Eye Gel is formulated for daily use or whenever the eye area needs reviving, as long as it is used as recommended on the label: gently pat a small amount 

around eye area until absorbed.
UK EMEA

Does Firming Eye Gel require refrigeration after opening? No. Firming Eye Gel should be stored closed in a cool, dry environment out of direct sunlight. UK EMEA

What is the shelf life for Firming Eye Gel?
The shelf life for Firming Eye Gel is 2 years unopened from the date manufactured. The manufacture date is located on the crimp of the tube. Firming Eye Gel is designed to 

be used in a routine fashion (as per the regime chart) therefore if used along with the suggested regime, shelf life will not present an issue.
UK EMEA

Who can use Firming Eye Gel? Firming Eye Gel is suitable for both women and men of all skin types. Anyone with a skin condition should consult with their doctor or dermatologist. UK EMEA

Is Firming Eye Gel OK to use in addition to other outer nutrition 

Herbalife products?

Yes. Firming Eye Gel can be used on its own or in conjunction with other Herbalife outer nutrition products. This product is designed for the face. The Herbal Aloe line is 

designed for the bath, body, and hair.
UK EMEA

Can pregnant or nursing women use Firming Eye Gel? Yes. Firming Eye Gel is safe for use by pregnant or nursing women. UK EMEA

Is it OK to use Firming Eye Gel if you have a skin condition? We recommend you seek the advice of your doctor or dermatologist before using. UK EMEA

Is Firming Eye Gel OK for children to use?
Firming Eye Gel should be kept out of the reach of young children. We do not recommend its use on children. The Herbalife SKIN product range is not recommended for 

children. 
UK EMEA

Does  Firming Eye Gel have no added parabens? Yes. Firming Eye Gel has no added parabens UK EMEA

Is Firming Eye Gel tested on animals? No. Firming Eye Gel is not tested on animals. UK EMEA

Is Firming Eye Gel safe to use on the face? Yes. Firming Eye Gel can be safely applied on the face. UK EMEA

Is Firming Eye Gel fragrance-free? No, Firming Eye Gel contains sensique cucumber extract. The whole Herbalife SKIN line offers a pampering, luxurious experience with various scents and botanical extracts. UK EMEA

Was Firming Eye Gel clinically tested?
Yes. Firming Eye Gel has been clinically tested to improve the skin’s elasticity and firmness. It has also been clinically tested to reduce puffiness and diminish the 

appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.  It has been dermatologist and ophthalmologist? tested for safety.
UK EMEA
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What is the SKU number for Instant Reveal Berry Scrub? The SKU number for Instant Reveal Berry Scrub is #0772. UK EMEA

What size is Instant Reveal Berry Scrub available in? Instant Reveal Berry Scrub is available in 120 mL (4 oz.) full size tube. UK EMEA

What are the ingredients in Instant Reveal Berry Scrub and what do they do?
Instant Reveal Berry Scrub contains coconut derived cleansing ingredients, exfoliating beads, blueberry seeds and a blend of Aloe Vera plus Vitamins B3, C, and E. 

The antioxidant-rich scrub with berry seeds exfoliates, revealing healthier-looking skin. 
UK EMEA

What are the key benefits of Instant Reveal Berry Scrub? Instant Reveal Berry Scrub contains real berry seeds that provide natural exfoliation, revealing healthier-looking skin. UK EMEA

What is the daily recommended usage for Instant Reveal Berry Scrub?
Instant Reveal Berry Scrub should be used as directed on the label: gently massage onto damp skin in a circular motion (avoid the eye area). Rinse with warm 

water, pat dry. Follow with toner, serum, and moisturizer. Use 1 to 3 times a week, as needed.
UK EMEA

Can I use Instant Reveal Berry Scrub everyday?
Instant Reveal Berry Scrub should be used as recommended on the label: Use 1 to 3 times a week, as needed. Gently massage onto damp skin in a circular motion 

(avoid the eye area). Rinse with warm water, pat dry. Follow with toner, serum, and moisturizer. 
UK EMEA

Does Instant Reveal Berry Scrub require refrigeration after opening? No. However, prior to use, Instant Reveal Berry Scrub should be stored closed in a cool, dry environment out of direct sunlight. UK EMEA

What is the shelf life for Instant Reveal Berry Scrub?

The shelf life for Instant Reveal Berry Scrub is 2 years unopened from the date manufactured. The manufacture date is located on the crimp of the tube. Instant 

Reveal Berry Scrub is designed to be used in a routine fashion (as per the regime chart) therefore if used along with the suggested regime, shelf life will not 

present an issue.

UK EMEA

Who can use Instant Reveal Berry Scrub? Instant Reveal Berry Scrub is suitable for both women and men of all skin types. Anyone with a skin condition should consult with their doctor or dermatologist. UK EMEA

Is Instant Reveal Berry Scrub OK to use in addition to other outer nutrition Herbalife 

products?

Yes. Instant Reveal Berry Scrub can be used on its own or in conjunction with other Herbalife outer nutrition products. This product is designed for the face. The 

Herbal Aloe line is designed for the bath, body, and hair.
UK EMEA

Can pregnant of nursing women use Instant Reveal Berry Scrub? Yes. Instant Reveal Berry Scrub is safe for use by pregnant or nursing women. UK EMEA

Is it OK to use Instant Reveal Berry Scrub if you have a skin condition? We recommend you seek the advice of your doctor or dermatologist before using. UK EMEA

Is Instant Reveal Berry Scrub OK for children to use? Instant Reveal Berry Scrub should be kept out of the reach of young children. The Herbalife SKIN product range is not recommended for children. UK EMEA

Does Instant Reveal Berry Scrub have no added Parabens ? Yes. Instant Reveal Berry Scrub has no added parabens UK EMEA

Is Instant Reveal Berry Scrub  Sulphate-Free? Yes.Instant Reveal Berry Scrub is Sulphate-free. UK EMEA

Is Instant Reveal Berry Scrub tested on animals? No. Instant Reveal Berry Scrub is not tested on animals. UK EMEA

Is Instant Reveal Berry Scrub safe to use on the face? Yes. Instant Reveal Berry Scrub can be safely applied on the face. UK EMEA

Is Instant Reveal Berry Scrub fragrance-free?
No, Instant Reveal Berry Scrub is fragranced with Fresh Citrus Berry. The whole Herbalife SKIN line offers a pampering, luxurious experience with various scents 

and botanical extracts.
UK EMEA

Was Instant Reveal Berry Scrub dermatologially tested? Yes. Instant Reveal Berry Scrub was dermatologist-tested for safety. UK EMEA
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What is the SKU number for Purifying Mint Clay Mask? The SKU number for Purifying Mint Clay Mask is #0773. UK EMEA

What size is Purifying Mint Clay available in? Purifying Mint Clay Mask is available in 120 mL (4 oz.) full size tube. UK EMEA

What are the ingredients in Purifying Mint Clay Mask and what do they do?
Purifying Mint Clay Mask contains bentonite clay, rosemary leaf oil and spearmint oil  to remove dirt and excess oil and has been clinically tested to improve the 

appearance of pores after just one use.  Also contains a blend of Aloe Vera plus Vitamins B3 , C, and E.
UK EMEA

What are the key benefits of Purifying Mint Clay Mask?

Purifying Mint Clay Mask combines natural ingredients and the absorbent and toning effects of Bentonite clay to remove impurities and absorb excess oil. It 

encourages cells to shed smoothly and rapidly, revealing clean and polished skin. Purifying Mint Clay Mask also prepares skin to better receive the benefits of our 

serums and moisturisers. Purifying Mint Clay Mask is clinically tested to improve the appearance of pores and tightens and tones after just one use.

UK EMEA

What is the daily recommended usage for Purifying Mint Clay Mask?
Purifying Mint Clay Mask should be used as directed on the label: apply after cleanser. Allow mask to set for 5 -10 minutes, rinse with warm water, pat dry. Follow with 

serum and moisturiser. Use 1 to 3 times a week, as needed.
UK EMEA

Can I use Purifying Mint Clay Mask everyday?
Purifying Mint Clay Mask should be used as recommended on the label: Use 1 to 3 times a week, as needed.. Apply after cleanser. Allow mask to set for 5 -10 minutes, 

rinse with warm water, pat dry. Follow with serum and moisturizer. 
UK EMEA

Does Purifying Mint Clay Mask require refrigeration after opening? No. However, prior to use, Purifying Mint Clay Mask should be stored closed in a cool, dry environment out of direct sunlight. UK EMEA

What is the shelf life for Purifying Mint Clay Mask?
The shelf life for Purifying Mint Clay Mask is 2 years unopened from the date manufactured. The manufacture date is located on the crimp of the tube. Purifying Mint 

Clay Mask is designed to be used in a routine fashion (as per the regime chart) therefore if used along with the suggested regime, shelf life will not present an issue.
UK EMEA

Who can use Purifying Mint Clay Mask? Purifying Mint Clay Mask is suitable for both women and men of all skin types. Anyone with a skin condition should consult with their doctor or dermatologist. UK EMEA

Is Purifying Mint Clay Mask OK to use in addition to other outer nutrition Herbalife 

products?

Yes. Purifying Mint Clay Mask can be used on its own or in conjunction with other Herbalife outer nutrition products. This product is designed for the face. The Herbal 

Aloe line is designed for the bath, body, and hair.
UK EMEA

Can pregnant or nursing women to use Purifying Mint Clay Mask? Yes. Purifying Mint Clay Mask is safe for use by pregnant or nursing women. UK EMEA

Is it OK to use Purifying Mint Clay Mask if you have a skin condition? We recommend you seek the approval of your doctor or dermatologist before using. UK EMEA

Is Purifying Mint Clay Mask OK for children to use? Purifying Mint Clay Mask should be kept out of the reach of young children. The Herbalife SKIN product range is not recommended for children. UK EMEA

Does Purifying Mint Clay Mask have no added parabens? Yes. Purifying Mint Clay Mask has no added parabens UK EMEA

Is Purifying Mint Clay Mask Sulphate-Free? No, Purifying Mint Clay Mask is not sulphate-free. UK EMEA

Is Purifying Mint Clay Mask tested on animals? No. Purifying Mint Clay Mask is not tested on animals. UK EMEA

Is Purifying Mint Clay Mask safe to use on the face? Yes. Purifying Mint Clay Mask can be safely applied on the face. UK EMEA

Is Purifying Mint Clay Mask fragrance-free?
No, Purifying Mint Clay Mask is fragranced with Spearmint leaf oil. The whole Herbalife SKIN line offers a pampering, luxurious experience with various scents and 

botanical extracts.
UK EMEA

Was Purifying Mint Clay Mask dermatologically tested?  Purifying Mint Clay Mask was dermatologist-tested for safety. UK EMEA


